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OBSERVATIONS,
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MY LORD,
OUR lordfhlp's chara&er as a patrlot, a
philofopher, and the firm friend of the
general rights of man, encourages me to prelent to you the following Obfervations on Mr.
Burke's famous Retie&ions on the Revolution
in France.

They claim no popular attention

for the ornaments of fiile in which they are
delivered; they can attra& no admiration
from the fafcinating charms of eloquence;
they are dire&ed, not to captivate, but to convince; and it is on the prefumption

that your

lord/hip attends more to thefub_ance and end
of literary eompofitions, than to the art of
their arrangement,
flattermyfelfwith

which

induces

your approbation.
B

me

to
It

[6]
It is not furprlzing

that an event, the moil;

ima#ortant to the deareft interefts of mankind,
the moftfingular in its nature, and the mot_
a.flo#ijhing in its means, fhould not only have
attra6ted the curiofity of all civilized nations,
but that it fhould have engaged the pafllons
of all reyqecTingmen.
Two

parties

are already

formed

in this

country, who behold the French Revolution
with a very oppofite temper: to the one, it
infpires the fentiments of exultation and rapture; and to the other, indignation andfcorn.
I fhall not take upon me to confider what are
thefecret

paflions which have given birth to

there laft fentiments ; and flaall content myfelf
with

obfervlng,

that Mr. Burke has under-

taken to be the oracle of this laft party.
abilities of this gentleman
knowledged

by

The

have been fully ac-

the impatience

with which

the public have waited for his obfervations;
and when we confider that he has been in a
manner educated in the great fchool of Parliament, that he has affifted in the public
councils of the Englifla nation for the greater
part of his life, we muff fuppofe him fully
competent to the tafk he has undertaken, of
cen£u_ng

[7]
eenfurlng the polities of our neighbour ldngdora, and entering into an exa& definition
of thofe native rights which equally attach
themfelves to every defcription of men.
Is there a rational obfervation, or argument, in moral exiftence, which, this gentleman (fo highly favoured by nature" and circumftances for political debate) could poffibly
have paffed over, on a fubje& in which he
appears fo greatly interefted, and of which he
has taken a full leifure to confider. When
we find him then obligedto fubftitute a warm
and paffonate declamation to a coolinvefligation, and to addrefs the pafions inftead of
the reafon of mankind, we a'hallbe. induced
to glare a fuller credit to our judgment and
our feelings, in the view we have taken of
this interefting obje&, and the pleafure it has
given us.
Mr. Burke lets out with throwing a great
deal of contemptuous cenfure on two club focieties in London, for a very harmlefs exertion of natural and conftitufional liberty.
They certainly had a right to compliment the
French National Affembly on a matter of doraeftic government, and to exprefs an approB 2
bation

!:8]
batlon of their condu_, with a freedom equal
to that whi'-'h Mr. Burke has taken in his
letter to exprefs his abhorrence.
The National Affembly of France have
taken no fuch filpercilious date upon them,
as would render fuch a communi_cation of
fentiment ridiculous or prefumptuous. As
the patrons of equal liberO,, they have not
difdained the addreffes of the meaneJtindividual : confequently the Revolution Society
then might rationally expec"t that their addrefs would haste met with a civil reception, though not clothed with the " dignity of the whole reprefentative majefty of
the whole Englifh nation."
But Mr. Burke thinks that there gentlemen
have fo ftrong a predi!e&ion in favour of the
democratic arrangements which have taken
place in France, that they have been induced
to wifh, if not to indulge an hope, that rome
very important reformations may in the pro..
cefs of time alfo take place in this country_
and there harmlefs operations of the mind in
a few obfi'ure individuals (for fuch are the
members defcribed who compofe the offending clubs) have produced in Mr. Burke apprehenfions

[9]
prehenfions no ways eonfit_ent with the high
opinion he has formed of the Englil'h conKi_tien, or of the flrong attachment which he
ft,poofes a!l that is great and good in the natio:_ have to it.
Dr. Price, whofe animated
kind and

love for man-

the fpread of general

happinefs

moved to exprefs the eKufion of his patriotic fentiment, in a fennon preached the 4th
of N_.v. i789,

at the

diffenting

meeting-

hcufe in tl,e Old Jewry, is cenfured by Mr.
Btl&e in fevere, and even acrimonious term.r.
Among other parts of the very offenfive matter with which he charges this fermon, the
hav;ng afferted that the King of Great Brirein owes hi_ right to the Crown by the choice
of the peo_le, is particularly fele6ted, as worthy
an hiftorical and argumentative confutation.
The liberty that was taken in the year
I688, by a convention of Lords and Commons, to depofe king James the reigning
fovereigrt fl'om the throne, and to vet_ the
fovereignty

of the realm in his

daughter

Mary, and her hutband
the prince of
Orange ; and afterwards by the legiflature,
to pats an at2 to fettle the fucceflion in queen
Anne

[
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Anne and her iffue, and in default of there,
in the heirs of king William's
body, and
in default of thefe, in the houfe of Hanover,
(the Proteftant defcendants of the houfe of
Stuart in the female line ;) and this to the
prejudice not only of king James, but of his
fon, who had been acknowledged as the lawful heir of his throne;

and alfo to the prejudice

of the boule of Savoy, vch,_ by lineal defcent
were the next in regular fucceflion;
are indeed

fa&s,

which

might

thin/_ing _nan in the opinion,

warrant

a _lai_

that the prefent

reigning family owe their fucceffion to the
choice or affent of the people.
But, in Mr.
Burke's opinion, there fa&s are of no weight,
" becaufe the whole

family

of the Stuarts

were v,ot entirely left out of the fucceffion,
and a native of England advanced to the
throne; and becaufe it was declared in the
a& of fucceflion,

that the Proteftant

line

drawn fi'om James the firft, was abfolutel7
necelT,ary for the fecurity of the realm."
That thole individuals of the family of the
Stuarts, who had never committed

any of-

fence againft the peace of the country, and
whole mode of faith was not injurious to its
welfare,

[
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welfare, thould not be let afide in favour of
an abfolute Kranger

to the

blood, was cer-

tainly ajufl meafi_re ; and it was certainly w/_
to leave as j_w competitors to the crown as
pofllble, whether on grounds founded in juftice, or in mere plaufibility.
But there was a
reafon frill more forcible for the condu_ of
the two Houfes of Convention, and afterwards for the Parliament in their conf_itutlonal capacity ; and the reafon is this, that
without the prince of Orange, and the a_flance
of his Dutch army, there could have been no
Revolution.

For the Englifh nation

at large

was fo little convinced of theJ_vere andgrave
nece_ty which Mr. Burke talks of, that th_
people of themfelves would never have been
roufed to have depofed king James ; and they
regarded all his innovations with fuch a col_flitutionM _legm,
monarch

that had this unfortunate

poffeffed the qualities

_erfeverance,

or

of flr;nne_t

l_atience, he muff:

either

have been killed by the dark means of a_./C
flnatlon, or he would have contiuued on the
throne.

That the friends of the Revolution
they could not do without
3

knew

the affiKance of"
king

[

i2

king William, is plain,

]
by their laying atkle

the intention of veiling Maryfingly
fovereignty,
event

on his declaring

took place, he would

with the

that

return

if this
to HoI-

land, and leave them to themfelvcs.
However
freedom

itrongly

might

the warm

friends

of

wifh that this abttract right

of the people, of chufing their own maglftrates, and depofing

them

for ill condu&,

had been lald open to the public by a formal
declaration of fuch a right in the a_s of fucceffion,

this certainly

was not a period of

time for carrying there wiflaes into execution.
The whole body of the people had fwallowed
deeply of the poifon of church policy ; padre
obedience, by their means, had fo entirely fi_p-.
planted the a_v/trac7notion of the rio_hts of men,
which prevailed in the oppofition to Charles
the firft ; and fo defirous were the triumphant
party to prevent the revival of fuch a principle, by which their interefts had been affected,
that they took care to confound the one, jtfl
authority they had for their condu&, in as
great a mifl of words

am/ terms as 15offble.

Betides, would William, who was the foul of
the whole

proceeding,

have given way to a
claim,

[
dalm, by which,

]

in the plaineft

terms, he

was bound to his good behaviour ?
Mr. Hume juffly fuppofes, that if the revolution had happened

one hundred years

after it did, it would have been materially
different in all its circumftances,
Inftead of
thinking with Mr. Burke, that fuch a plain
dedaration of the rights of men would have
tended to difiurb the quiet of the nation,

I

firmly believe that it would have had a con-.
trary effe&_ for, in this care, thole endlefs
difputes between the Noojurors,

_ories, and

Whio_s
, would loon have had an end. For, the
quefiiou not being involved in that obfcurity,
contradiction, and abfurdity, in which it was,
enveloped by the revolutionifts,

truth

and

reafon would have refumed their fway; _arty
jargon would have been exploded; the people
would have given a chearful obedience to the
new government;

and that dreadful neceffity

by which Sir Robert Walpole excufed the introducing a fettledfy_flem of corruption into tho
adminitLration, would never have exifted.
When the fucceflion to a crown in one
family, or even the poffeffion of private pro-.
perty, owes its origin to the people,

mol_

uadoubtedly the authority from whence it's
G
derived,

derived, attaches itfelf to the gift as equally
in every individual of the family through the
whole line of fucceflion, as ia the firtt poffeffor. And I can hardly believe, that there wa_
one enlightened member who compofed pan
of that legiflative body who fettled the rueceil]on to the throne, could poffibly think
that body poffeffed of fuch a plenitude of
power, as fhould give them a right, not only
tort afide the regulations of their anchors,
but to bind the& 2kojteriO,, to all fucceeding
generations, in the permanent chains of an
unalterable law. Should we once admit of
a power fo incon_atible .ioith the conditionsof
humanity, and only referved for the di6tates
of divine wifdom, we have not, in there ca..
lightened days, improved on the politics of
the fanatic atheifLHobbes: _or hefilppofes a,
original right in the people to chufe their governors; but, in exerting this right, the cifizert
and his pofterity for ever lore their native
privileges, and become bound through the
whole feries of generations to the fervice of a
rnaftef's will.
We will now take into eonfideration the nature and tendency of the two different compliments which have been paid by Dr. l_ice and
Mr.

[ zs ]
Mr. Burke to his MajeRy and his fueeeffors.
Dr. Price, I think, puts their right to government on the moil dignified, and perhaps, in the
event of things, on the mo.flperraanentfooting.
But Mr. Burke would have done well to confider,whether fueh a compliment as he is willing
to pay to royalty is at allproper, either for
the fubje& to make, or the King to receive.
To a weak prince, it would be apt to cancel
in his mind all the obligationswhich he owes
to the people, and, by flattering him in a vain
conceit of a mere perfonal right, tempt him
to break thole facred ties which ought to
bind and dire_ his government, I am apt to
believe, that almoft all the vices of royal admlniftration have principally been occafioned
by aflaviJh adulation in the language of their
fubje6ts; and, to theJhame of the Englifh people.it muff be fpoken, that none of the enflared nations in .the world addrefs the throne
in a more )qdfome and hj_erbolical _ile of fubmiffive flattery.
To a w/_ and a good prince, compliments
of the fame complexion, made and recommended by Mr. Burke, would be offenflve.
He would confider it as taking away the
noblefland./hJb.fltitle by which he poffeffes his
C 2,
power:

[16]
power: he would confider
itasacknowledg.
ing a kind of latent right in other families;
and the liberality of his fentiment would incline him to triumph in the opinions that he.
was called to government, and continued iu
it, by the choice and
nation.

condqdence of a free

Mr. Burke feems to adopt prejudice, opinion,
and the powers of the ima,_ination, as the jhj_fl
grounds on which w/_ and good ftatefmen cart
eftablifh or continue the happinefs of focieties.
There have always been imputed

by philofo-

phers (a tribe of men whom indeed Mr. Burke
affe&s much to defpife) as caufes which have
produced
man,

all that

is vicious

and confequently

and foolijb in

have been the fruit-

ful fource of human mifery.
Mr. Burke has certainly aflue imagination;
but I would not advife either him, or any of
his admirers, to give too much way to fuch di,region ; for if from the virtue of our nature
it does not lead us into crimes, it always involves us in error.
The being put into a fituatlon

clearly to

underPtand and to obey the principles of truth,
appears to be the bails of our happinefs in this,
and

[
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and our perfection in another world; and the
more truth is followed and puffued in this dark
vale of human ignorance and mifery, the
more we fhall encreafe our mundane felicity,
andfecure the bleffings of a future exiftence.
Every opinion which deviates from truth, muR
ever be a treacherous guide ; and the more it
deviates from it, it becomes the more dangerous.
Though

a falfe opinion of the rights and

powers of citizens may el_ave the due'tile
mind into a ftate of paftive obedience, and
thus fecure the peace of government;

yet ia

the fame degree does it inttate the pride and
arrogance of princes, until all confiderations
of re_itttde give way to will, the barriers of'
perfonal fecurity are flung down, and thence
arifes that

tremendous nece_O, which

muff

be followed by a t_ate of violence and anarchy,
which Mr. Burke fojt_ly dreads.
That this
is the care, the experience of all focieties of
men

_ho

acknowledge

a power

in their

princes paramount to all refiftance, £utty
evinces. There focieties are obliged often to
have recour£e to violence and maffacre; not
irtdecd to eftablilh

any

popular rights_ but
in

[ x8 ]
in the way of force, to wreck their vengeance
on their tyrants.
As to the right of ca/'hlerinovor dep?/ing
monarchs for mifgovernment, I cannot poffibly agree with Mr. Burke, that in England
it only exifted in that Convention of the two
Houfes in I688, which exercifed this power
over King James and his legal fucceffors.
But I am clearly of opinion, that it is a right
that ought never to be exercifed by a peopla
who are fatisfied with their form of govern..
raent, and have fpirit enough to correct its
abufes ; and fo far from condemning the
French nation for not depofing or executing
their king, even though the Jtronov_2_re.film/_
tions of the moil atrocious guilt t'hould have
appeared againPc him, I think, had they
ele_ed any other perfon to that high o/lice,
they would have thrown difficulties in the
way of their liberty, infiead of improving
it. But it is the wifdom, and not thefolly of
the National Affembly, which gives o_nce to
their enemies; and forces even Mr. Burke m
contradict, in this inftance, the rule which he
has laid down, " That monarchs fhould not
be depofed for mifcondu_, but only when
x
its

[
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its criminality is of a kind to render their
government totally incompatible wlth the
fafetyof the people."
But before we leave the fubje& of Dr.
Price'spatriotic effufions, we muff take no-.
tice of a very heavy charge laid agalnft him
by Mr. Burkeuno lefs than that of 2kro/_haniTtg the beautiful and prophetic ejaculation,
commonly called, 2_unc dimittis! made ou
the firft proclamation of our Saviour in the
Temple, and applying it, " _vith an inhumau
and unnatural rapture, to the moil horrid, atrocious,and affli_ing f_ecTacle,that perhaps was
ever exhibited to the _i 0. and indt'gnation of
mankind." That Mr. Burke's imagination
was greatly affected by a fcene, wtiich he defcribes in the highef_ glow of colouring, I
can well believe; but Dr. Price, who claffes
with that defcriptiou of men t_iled by Mr.
Burke abJtraFt i_hilofophers_has been ufed
to carry his mind, in a long reties of ideas,
to the confequences of a&ions which arife in
the pafllng fcene. Dr. Price then, with/_d/
as much.fymloathyin him as even Mr. BurAe
can have, might not be greatly moved with
the mortifications and fufferings of a very

[
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j_w pe_j_ns, however highly difiinguilhed for
the fplendour of their rank, when thole mortifications led the way, or fecured the prefent
and future happinefs of twenty-four millions of
people, with their poJterity, emancipated by
their manly exertions, from all that is degrad.
L,zg and affi_Ti_g to the fenfible mind; and
let into the immediate bleffings of perfonal
fecurity, and to the enjoyment of thole advantages which above all others muff be de..
rightful

to the feellngs

of an high-fpirited

people.
The events of human llfe, when properly
confidered,

are but a feries of benevolent pro-

vidences: many of them,

though

very im-

portant in their confequences, are too much
confounded with the common tranfa6tions of
men, to be obferved _ but whenever

the be-

liever thinks he perceives the omnipotent _ilt
more immediately

declaring

itfelf in favour

of the future perfeElion and happinefs of the
moral world,

he is naturally

led into the

fame extafies of hope and gratitude, with which
Simeon was tranfported by the view of the
infant Meffiah.
Has Mr. Burke never heard
of any millenium,

but that fanciful onewhich
is

[21]
is fuppofed to exii_ in the kingdom of the
faints ? If this thould be the ¢afe, I would
recommend to him to read Ne_vton on the
:ro2Oheciu. He will find that this moi_ refpeHable Biihop, _vho _u, uo ranter, is of
opinion, that_me _Oa_ge, in the Revelations
point out a period of time when the iron
fceptre of arbitrary fway thall be broken ;
when righteouj_efsJhall2_eevail over the whole
earth, and a correft fyfiem of equity take
place in the condu& of man. Every provi=
denee, therefore_ by which any infu2_erable
obje#t to this tranfcendent blefling appears to
be taken away, muff rationally draw forth
ejaculations of gratitude from the benevolent
Chrifiian.
What ideas do more naturally
affoeiate in the human mind, than thole of
the firt_ appearance of the infant Jefus, and
his futt_reuni_reffalreign in the hearts of his
people ?
But Mr. Burke thinks, that there was at
leafta great impropriety in exprettlng an approbation of the fpirited condu& of the
French nation, before time and circumRanees
had manifefted that the freedom they had
gained, had been ufed with _vifdom in the
D
forming
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forming a new conf_itutlon of government,
or in improving the old one.
" When
fee," lays Mr. Burke, " the fplrlt of liberty
in action, I fee a ftrong principle at work;
and this for a while is all I can poflibly know
of it.
broke

The wild gas, the fixed air is plainly
loofe; but we ought to fufpend our

judgment until the firi_ effervefcence is a little fubfided, till the liquor is cleared, and
until we fee fomething deeper than the agitation of a troubled and frothy furface."
The French Revolution was attended with
£omething

fo new

in the hiftory of human

affairs ; there was fomething

fo Jingular, fo

unique, in that per_c"/unanimity

in the peo_

pie; in that firm fpirit which

baffled every

hope in the intereJted, that they could pof/ibly
dtvlde them into parties, and render' them the
•

II

inftruments

of a re-fubje6tion

to their old

bondage ; that it naturally excited thefurpri_e
and the admiration of all men.
It appeared as
ajTtddeu fd_read of an enlightened fpirit¢ which
promifed to a& as an effectual and permanent
barrier to the inlet of thole ufurpations which
from the very beginning

of focial life the

crafty have impofed on ignorance.

This

Thls was a triumph offuffclent ;m_ortance
to call forth the exultation of individuals,
andthe approbation of focietles. But the two
clubs who have the misfortune to fail under
Mr. Burke's revere cenfure, did not teftify a
formal approbation of the condu_ of their
neighbours, till the deputies they had choferL
for the tranfa&ion of their affairs, had manifeffeda virtue equal to fo high a truff; for no
fooner was the power of the court fu_ciently
fubdued to enable them to a& with freedom
and e_,
than they gave an example of d/_
interefledmagnanimity, that has no parallel in
the condu& of any preceding affembly of
men, and which was never fiwpaffed by any
individual. That memorable day in which
the members of the National Affembly, witk
a virtuous enthuflafm, vied with each other irt
the alacrity with which they furrendered to
the people all their feudal privileges, will for
_:verfiand in the records of time as a monument of their fmgular greatne_. Such art
inthnce of human virtue was furely a _rot_er
fubjec'tof aj_l_laufeand congratulation.
Men who have fuffered in their perfonal
interet_s by the new order of things Irt
D 2
France,

[24]
France, mull naturally be inclined to e_a_ge.
rate every blemith which appears in the con.
dug of a multitude, by whole fpirit they
have been deprived of many fond privileges.
Their

petulant

obfervations,

whiltt

their

minds are heated by imaginary wrongs and
injuries, is excufable; becaufe it is a _veak.
neff almoll infeparable from human frailty.
It would, however, have become EngliJhmen,
from whom might have been expetted a
more fympathifing
friends

indulgence

towards

and promoters of liberty,

the

to have been

more candid in their cenfures; but in no part
of Europe perhaps, have the evils which
mul_ ne_'effarily attend
efpecially a Revolution
ibreho_ve

all Revolutions,

and

fo comlklete and corn.

as that which

has taken place in

France, been more exaggerated,
feCledly lamented.

and more afo

Had this great work been efleee"tedwithout
the thedding
guilty blood,
better

pl_afed

one drop of inuotent or even
without doubt it would have
the generous

and beuevolent

mind. But, was it poffble that fuch a pleating
circumftance could ever have had an exit_ence ? If we take into confideration that
animofity

[
ani_f_y which fubfified between the arijlo..
cratlJtsand deraocratiJtson the eve of the Re..
volution, an animofity which was greatly
heightened by the impudent infults which the
Tier F,tat had received from the firfi men..
tioned body, we thall rather wonder at the
moderationwith which the people ufed their
completeviO,oxy, than lament their cruelty.
After the fuccefsful fforming the king's camp.
and the flight or defertion of his Janizaries_
inl_eadof that order and voluntary fubjecTion
to difcipline which appeared ia an armed
mob, and which prevented all infringement
on the rights of property, had the fubdued
party been delivered over to the outrage and
the t_illage of the rabble, the horrid fcene
might have been2barallelledby examples drawn
from the guilty ,fiolence of civilized nations,
without calling our attention to Theban and
Thracian orgils, or a proce_on of Amerieata
ravages entering into Onondaga. I do not indeedexactly know how much blood has been
fpilled in France, or how many individuals
have fallen a facrifice in the public commotions; but by all the general accounts which
have been tranfinitted to us, the hif_ory of
monarchies

[
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monarchies will point out as many fufl'erem
who have fallen in one hour to the rage and
outrageouspride of kingly defpots,
The punitt_mcnt of the lamp-poR, it mull
be owned, ftrikes terror to the mind, and
calls forth an immediate effufion of fympatby
to the fufferer. But when candid refleaion
fuperfedes the fir//emotions of human tenderhers, this truth will force itfelf on our confideration, that a people who had been ufed
to fuch bar'baronsfpe&acIes as that of beholding wretches, whole deflitute poverty had in
a manner con_elled to the forlorn courfe of
highway robbery, broken on a wheel, and
lingering out the laechours of life under the
agonifing t_rokcs of a ffern executioner, would
naturally regard hanging as a mild punithment on men xvhom they confidered as the
worft of criminals. Let us rejoice, then, that
fuch dreadfid legal executions, which mut_
from their nature tend to barbarize men,
are happily put an end to by the Revolution.
But Mr. Burke is now come to a fcene
which is calculated to draw forth all the energies of his imagination,

,

and which confe-

quently

[
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quently he defcrlbes with the hlgbe.fl _o_ble
colouring. This is no other than the 6th
of O_ober i789, when the king and queen
were Ied in triumph to Paris. I very much
honourthe king of France for that eafe of
temper which has enabled him to go through
all his perfonal mortifications with a manly
dignity; but it mut_ be confeffed that he
brought them on himfelf, by a condu6t,
which, to fay the her of it, wa_ altogether
imprudent.
The firR involuntary vifit whlch he made
to the capita/, was abfolutely neeeffary, to
appeafethe fears and the refentment which
had been ralfed by his ineffectual attempt to
awe the deliberations and the refolutions of
the National Affembly by an armedforce. In
the fecond, he was carried to Paris to prevent
the execution of a deflgn formed by"the court
cabal, which, had it fucceeded, might have
deluged the nation in blood_ and furnifhed
the fuel of civil difcord for years.
The Parifians £hewed no intention, or even
defire, to deprive in any refpe& their king
cf his perfonal liberty ; till, by a very fufpi¢ious ¢oladu_t, h¢ appeared to have manifeRcd
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felled a defign to corrupt the fidelity of I_,
guards to their new government, and to let
tap the ftandard of arms in that quarter of
the kingdom where the friends of defpotifm
from every part of Europe might repair with
fafety. The great and unabating rage and
indignation which the enemies to the new
eonfiitution have/'hewn for what they term
the captivity of the king, plainly evinces the
nece_ity that urged the meafure.
Having endeavoured to thew the futility
of Mr. Butke's obfervations and eenfures
on the Revolution and Confii_utional 8oeie.
ties ; and likewife, that his revere pointed re.
fie&ions on the conduct of the French n/ttion,
for having, as he fays, committed on the vaaquifhed party the molt unexi_nt/)leclacts of
atrocious violence, are not founded either in
trzztb or reafo_ ; I fhall proceed with my
critical retie&ions on the animadvertions of
my author, who goes on in a veryfreemanner
to cenfure every part of the French conftitution, to draw a comparlfon between the
Britifh and the Gallic governments as they
now exiPq and to eltabli/h, in die way of
reafoning,

reafonlng,

a fuperiorlty in favour of the go-

vernment of his own country.
To fhew that the National Affembly

have

committed a very grqfi and ruinous error, in
the building a new flruc2ure, inRead of improving an old one; Mr. Burke cites, in a
triumphant manner, the condu& of the Eng!il.'hnation.

Our oldcft reformation,

t_rves, is that of Mag_ta Charta.

he ob-

" You will

ice, fays he, addreffing his correfpondent,

that

Sir Edward Coke, tilat great oracle of our
law, and indeed all the great men who follow him to BlaekRone, are induftrious to
prove the pedigree of our liberties.
They
endeavotar to prove, that the ancient Charta,
the Magna Charta of king John,
another

pofitive

was con-

negted

with

Charta

from

Henry

the firft, and that both the one and

the other were nothing more than a re-aft:Jr-,
mance of the Rill more ancient Randing law
of the kingdom."
" In the famous law of
the third of Charles the firft, called the Petition of Right, the Parliament lays to the king,
Your fubjec"ts have inherited

this

freedom

(claiming their fra.nchifcs) not on abftracq:
principles as the rights of men, but as the
E

rights
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rights of Engllfhmen, and as a patrimony
derived fi'om their forefathers."
This

language of the parliament,

whert

pleading for the freedom of their countrymen
at the tribunal of a prince's throne, who was
as little inclined to admit, and whofe lbrejttdices enabled him' as little to underJtand the
only reafonable grounds of the argument as
any defpot who ever fwayed an eaftern fceptre, was well adapted'to the character of the
prince, and the ignorance of the multitude.
But had the circuz;_ances of Charles enabled
him to f_eak and to enforce the fentiments of
his mind, he would undoubtedly

have made

the following reply : You tell me upon your
own authority, and the authority of your lawyers, that what you

plead fo itrenuoufly

for,

is a patrimony derived from your forefathers, and grounded on the ancient law of
the land. Be it fo--Was not this ancient law
fu_perfeded by the authority

of arms, and the

entire fubmiffion of the people

to the Nor-

man code effablifhed by William the Conqueror ._ Magna Cbarta, then, and the other
charters, muff either have been extorted from
the

imbecillity of the princes

who

granted
them,

them,

or they

muff have iffued from the

voluntary donations of monarchs;

in either

cat_, they only ftand on a refumable right.
What the parliament could have anfwered
to this plea, I know not, without calling in
the aid of an a_qra(t right; which they endeavoured to keep out of the view of the
king, with as much care as Mr. Burke endeovours to keep it out of the view of all men.
But certain it is, that the king, though he
did not explicitly declare with all their force
the above mentioned fentiments, yet he acted
agreeable to their tenor the moment he got
rid of this troublefome affembly: For, confidering the articles of the petition of right as
a gift depending on his ikleafure to fulfil or to
relume,

he

broke

thwarted his fyftem
imp'ironed thole
ftatute withftood

them

whenever

of adminiftration,

they
and

who on the ftrength of this
his authority.

I have myfelf always confidered the boafted birthright

of an Englithman,

gant pretenfion,

as an am'o-

built on a beggarly founda-

tion. It is an arrogant pretenfion, becaufe
it intimates a kind of exclufion to the reft of
mankind from the fame privileges; and it is
E ",beggarly,
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beggarly, becaufe it reP,s our legitimate free.
dom on the aims of our princes.
I muff own I was fomewhat

furprifed to

find a gentleman of polifhed manners, who
has fpent the belt part of his life in the company of thole who _
the niceff conformlty to the rules of a refined civility,
addreffing the atGuff reprefentatives
of the
moil. gallant and refpe_ab!e of the European
nations, in terms which I flmuld not ufe to
a let of chimney-fi, veepers, though a&ing the
mott ridiculoufly

out of their fphere. Neither

do I chufe to repeat all thole expreffions of
ineffable centempt,
of Mr. Burke's
through

which

tke ftrong

imagination

has

glow

fcattered

the whole of his reprehenfions.

It is not my intention
comparifon

between

the new conftitution of

France, and the prefent
of England;

to make any formal
exitting

or to prefume

to

conltitufion
cenfure

a

government, from which an induffrious people receive proteftion,
and with which the
large

majority

fafislied.
obferve,

of the nation

are entirely

Yet it may not be inexpedient
that we cannot

to

with any grounds

of reafim or2kropriely , let up our own confti3
tuti0a
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tution as the model which all other nations
ought in, licitly to follow, unlefs we are cert:d_ that it beftows the greateJt poffible hap..
pinefs on the people which in the nature of
things any government can beffow.
_vVe
ought to b.e certa-n, that this mcdel will bear
the molt pice and critical examinat;.on.
It
ought to be void of any of thole

ob.vioes, or

more concealed caufes, which producep9_',Tt
evils, and cart'), the mind to apprehenlions

of

fi:!u:': mifchiefs. We ought not at leaff to
have had a nationel debt, t\ve:led to a magxitaJe which terrifies even the mojqfanguine for
its coufequences.
Our parliaments cught to
have been ez.zinently dil_ingui/hed for their
int,_,'rity, and

a total independence

of any"

corru25ti:gquence; and no vece_ty ought to have
e:.qJtedin our a,So,irs, which have obl,ged us to
e;zdureimpoa#swhich our anceftors would have
reje_ed

with

Engfifhman

horror,

and

ruff.fled.

If an

fees any thing which is amirs in

his own governmen h he ought :not undoubtedly to look fornvard to any other remedy
than thole which the lenient hand of reformat:.on will fupply.
of a commGn-wealth

But when

the old veffel

is torn to_ieces by the
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a_ocks it has fu_ained from contend;ngpart;et;
when the people, difdaining and reje_ing all
thole fond opinions by which they have been
enflaved to mifery, affert their native right of
forming a government for themfelves ; furely
in fuch a cafe the builders are bound by no
law of duO, or reafon to make ufe of there old
materials in the ttrn&ure of their new confiltution,

which they fuppofe

art injurious
French

tendency.

Revolution,

The

to have been of
leaders of the

and their followers, fee

.ozzeof thole dqrikin g beat,ties in the old laws
and rules of the Gothic

infiitutions

which Mr. Burke does.

of Europe,

They do not profefs

to have any of the fpirit of antiquarians
them;

and

experience

among

they have not perceived, in the
of old or ancient

times,

a_el)_:'_t

harmony arifing from o_pojition of intercRs;
nor can they underflapd how fueh a combination can be formed

as /hall produce it.

!a

fuch a view of things, they have chofen a timpie rule for the model of their new ftru&ure,
yet regulated
which

with

the experience

wifdom of man.

all that .art

and d¢/Tgn

of ages affords to the

They are accufed of having

entirely difiniffed that ul_ful guide e.xj.,erience
fl-om

(3s)
from their councils, but they think they have
made the befl ufe of it ; whether this opinion
of theirs is founded in truth, time, and the
future hiftory of man, muff evince.
Mr. Burke, reafoning from what I regard
as a groundlefs fuppofition, very pathetically
laments, and very feverely reprehends the
conduc"tof thofe, who, holding out falfe and
treacherous lures to the king, led him into
conceffionsfatal to his perfonal power, and
the conftitution of the monarchy.
That
the parliaments of France never intended to
make any alteration in the old government,
I am thoroughly perfuaded; and I am equally
perfuaded, that they fondly imagined the
people would freely give their money for the
redrefs of fome of the molt heavy of the
grievances under which they laboured. They
knew, by the experience of par times, that
in voting by orders, the people had never
gained anyfolid advantage from an affembly
of the States General. Neither the court, nor
the parliament of Paris, who made the king
fo many fplendid promifes, were aware of the
confequences which mut_ arife from the general fpread of knowledge among the people;
and

[3
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and in the event of things, they were both dlf.
a_pointed of their purpofes;
for the Tier
:Etat, refle&ing on the oldiOra_tice; which the
crown) the clcr,gy, and the nobility had ufed
againft them, were determined
whole

weight

to throw the

of their natural fcale into the

balance, and to redrefs their own grievances,
without v:_iting the effee't of humble petitions
and dijrcordant councils.
king,

nor

the parliaments

long have preventeJ
power,
quences

the full

That

neither

the

of France, could
exertioa

of this

(had they forefeen all the confewhich did arife from fuffering the

meeting of tile States General), is to me very
plain.
A regene_'ation of the conftitut;.on
would have been equally effeC"ted; but it
would have been attended with a tremendous
di.q'erence

in its

circumftances.

It would

have been ufhered in by a general bankruptcy, and the
enemies,"
tional

wafte

of civil blood.

lays a popular Leader

Affemb!y,

" may,

" Our

in the Na-

by their machina-

tions, make us buy our liberties dear, but they
cannot deprive us of them."
" This breach
of confidence,"

as Mr. Burke terms it, " to

an ear)" and cendcfcending

king)

will have a
dreadful

[37]
dreadful effe& on the interei_s of mankind,
by fanc2ifying the dark fufpicious maxims of
tyrannous di_rufi; and will teach kings to
tremble at what will be called the delufive
plaufibilitiesof moral politicians." Be this as
it may, the people of France had certainly
a right to provide for their ownfecurity and
welfareon thole principles which they thought
the molt conducive to this great end, and to
leave it to the wifdom of other nations to
makefuitable provifion for theirs. It behoves
them, however, to be careful to cheri/h and
prefervethe liberty they have./b nobly gained;
to fuffer no intemperate fpirit to produce that
licentioufnefs which muff bring anarchy in
i:strain ; nor to indulge a capricious in_atience,by which their enemies, in working on
their patlqons and mifguiding their reafon,
may reduce them to their old ftate of bondage; in which care it is certain, power will
r_apma_ff advantages from part tranfa&ions,
b), which it will be enabled to tie fail thole
fitters the giddy people will fo well deferve.
Though I have hitherto fpared my readers
a detail of all the revere inve6tives which
i_lr.Burke has ufed againft the leading memF
ber_

[38]
bers who compofe the National A_mbly;
yet, for the fake of thole principles of moral
rectitude which the torrent of his doquence
appears to ba._e and co_und, it wiU be neo
ceffary to notice his obfervations on the chara&er and condu& of the nobles who have
taken the lead in the French revolution, and
who yet continue to fupport it. He accufes
them with having affixed in the fpoil and
humiliation of their own order, to poffefsa
lure fund for their new followers. " To be
attached to the fubdivifion, to love the little
platoon we belong to in fociety (fays Mr.
Burke) is the firff principle, the germ as it
were, of public affe&ions : it is the fib link
in the feries by which we proceed towards a
love of our country and mankind."
What fplendid emoluments and what grand
obje_s of perfonal ambition thole noblemen
could have in view, who, whili_ they generot_y facrificed t'hofe privileges which are the
moil fondly coveted by human vanity, (hut
out their entrance to the public offices of the
ftate, by refolutions which rendered finchpromotions incompatible with their legiflative
trui_, I know not ; but I hope we thall not
be

1"39]
be fo much

blinded

with

the fptendour

dazzling images, as to confound
affections which

bind

of

thole narro_v

fmaU bodies together

by the mutual ties of perfonal intereft, to
that liberal benevoleuce, which, difdaining the
confideration

of every

felfith

good,

cheat-

fully facrifices a perfonal intereJt to the welfare
of the community.
Of the lilt of individuals whom Mr. Burke
fele_Lsas examples of true glory, and as benefac"torsrather than deftroyers of their country',
rome of them

ought to have been for ever

ftampt with infano, , as the pefls and O,rants of
their fpecies; and they are all of them of
doubtful fame, as to any honour derived to their
country by their ambitious proje&s, unlefs a
nation offlaves can receive glory fom a capacity
of becoming the fcourge of other focieties.
Richlleu was the grand infirument by which
the court of France, in the reign of Louis the
fourteenth, was enabled to maffacre the greater
part of the French Hugonots,
the remainder out of the kingdom.
indeed, who

deprived

and to drive
Cromwell,

his fovereign of life_

merely to ufiwp his power,

has, with many

people, paid the debt of his crimes_ by having,
F 2
through
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through

the general

detettation

which

men

conceived of his treachery and tyranny, rendered the Revolution and the Revolutionitts
odious,

and thus paved

the way for the re-

Roration of the old government.
In the next argument prefented to our at..
tention, Mr. Burke has very ftrongly entrenched himfclf in the holds of the Britith
conftitution

; and we will not attempt to pur-

£ue him into his fortrefs : For, though a natural vanity n,ight flatter

us with a delufive hoike

of vi6"tory, arifing from the fubtle obje&ions
which may be urged to every political propofition ; yet the vi&ory would coft too dear,
if it £ubje_ed us to the reproach of any de..
fign againft the peace and quiet of the community.

But it will not, I think,

be devi-

ating from the higher point of decency and
prudence, to make our obje£tions to his general affertions.

His propofition,

the great maffes of property

" that it is
which form a

natural rampart about the leffer properties in
all their gradations,"
is not in our opinion
founded in truth ; for every citizen who po£feffes ever fo jTllall a /hare _f property, is
equally as tenacious of it as the molt opulent
member

[ 4x ]
member of foclety ; and this leads hlm to
refpe_ and

to fut_ort

all the laws by which

property" is prote&ed.
It is this fenfe of perfonal intereR, which, running through every"
rank in fociety, and attaching itfelf to every
one of its members who are not in the conclifton of a pauper,

forms

an impenetrable

barrier tothe fecurlty of wealth ; for otherwife,
the numbers

of the opulent tour

be very

fmall in proportion to the number of thole
who form the great mars of the people, env_
would operate fo fuccefsfully

againR them as

to deRroy the force of artificial fupports.
When the cont_itution of France is compleatly fettled, and

the commonwealth

reft_

upon its bails, this difpofition of the human
mind, which operates fo powerfully for the
prefervation of peace and order, will, as on
former occafions, regain its natural force.
For the operations

of po_er

on tile property"

of the citizen, is not art unexan_led
the hiftories of civil focieties.
The manner

event in

in which the National

Affem-

bly of France

have endeavoured

to feeure

and to defend

the liberty

of the different

towns and provinces which

compofe that raft

empire, come next under Mr. Burke's fevere
criticifm.

[
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¢riticifm. But in his endeavour to bring men
over to his fentiments on this fubjec?t, he is
obliged to have recourfe to all thofe unfair
means which perfons of genius think themfelves entitled to ufe in the courfe of their
argument; for what, indeed, but the ddt_ve
power of a fabtle fophit_ry, can produce an
apparent concord between propofitions the
molt oNsojTtein their nature ? and what but
an appeal to the paffions of the reader, can
prevent his affent to the moattobvious truths
The National Affembly of France are at
one time accufed by Mr. Burke of a fcheme
for perpetuating their power, at the expence
of the rights of de&ion ; at anothea', of a&ing
weakly and meanly in the having limited their
fitting to theJhort f2baceof two years. In one
view of things, they are accufed of drawing
to themfelves, and to the city of Paris, an exor['itanceof power, which, if not refiPced,mut_
end in the total fubje&ion of the provinces,
whofe natural productions and acquired
wealth are to be exhaut_ed to pamper the
luxury and gratify the avarice of the capital.
In another, their politics are arraigned, for having left no leading controulingpower in the
empire, off_ATicientenergy to fupport a necef3
far)'

[43]
fary fubordinatlon

6f its parts.

Such palpable

colttradikYions_fuchlittle arts ofmifreprefentation
we have feen daily thrown

out in the public

papers by the hoflilefat'tion, who naturally endeavour to miflead the people into a d_ruatt of
their deputies, becaufe they have guarded their
liberties with too nice and too jealous a care.
But we" did not expeOc to fee them colle6ted
together and fretoff with all the powers of literary compofition, by one of the greater orators of the age ; and this in a work which the
author holds out as an exacTflandard, by which
the limits of power and of freedom are from
henceforth to receive their bounds.
Neither
did we expe& to find that the humane writer
would have fo far entered into the paflions of
the difcontented

party, as to envy the people of

Paris that bread which is fo necetTary for their
fubfiftence, and which cannot be otherwife fup-plied but by the produce of the provinces.
We were alfo greatly furprized to find Mr.
Burke entering into fuch contradie'tions,
as at
one time to reprefent

the excellencies

of the

Englifh conftitution as obvious to every obferver, and fo fenfibly felt by its fubje&s as
u,tanimouJly to bind

their

affe&ions

to

its

principles,

[44]
principles,

its rules, and its dic"tates ; to the

exception

only

of a few

idle, infign_cant,

fiJeculative individuals : and at another, tremblillg left if the queftion of the abftra_ rights
of men were brought before the eyes of the
people, the moft dreada6d confufions might
follow, and be attended with the utter downfall of every order in the church and ftate,
of every exch_ve privilege exi[ting in its
bodies corporate, and with the general pillage of the rich.
Such reprefentatlons

are

certainly

well

adapted to rot_" the felfifh paffions ef the
timid mind, and may ferve the prefent pur
pole of the hour; but they will not ftand the
more candid and cool decifions which attend
on time.
The 1,'gitimate power by which governments are made or altered, muff either i%vd
on the native rights of the fpecies, or it muft
itand on an a_lthority vefted in an individual,
or in a limited number of individuals, exalted to this authority,

either by the pofitive

law of a revealed will, or by rome native fuperiority evidenlly attached to their perfonsThat this facred trul_c ha._ never been fo forreally
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really vei_ed in any individual, or in any
given number of individuals, is in a manner
acknowledged by the moi_ ftrenuous advocatesfor _a_ve obedienre; for all their arguments are built on prefumptive grounds.
The contrary propofition to this, viz.
that native right in the focial body to choofeits
own government, which Mr. Burke condemns
under the defcription of a meta_hy.ficalfoolery_
is allowed with all its weight of authority by
the greater part of the Englith Revolutioniris; nor can any other reofonable ground of
peffuafion be made ufe of, to bring the people to concur in any plan of falutary or neeeffary reformation.
With what pretence
then, can Mr. Burke charge Dr. Price, or
any of his adherents or admirers, with advancing a novel or a mifchievous do&rine,
when they affert that all legitimate power is
founded on the rights of nature ? " But government (lays Mr. Burke) is not made in
virtue of natural rights, which may" and do
exiri in total independence of it; and exift
in much greater elearnefs, and in a much
greater degree of abfira& perfection ; but
theirabftra_ perfection i, their praCtical de,.
G
fe_.
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re&. By" havlng a right to every thing, they
want every thing.
Government is a contriv.
ance of human
man wants.

wifdona, to provide for hu-

Men have a right

that thefe

wants fhould be provided for by this wifdom.
Among there wants is to he reckoned the
want out of a civil fociety, of a fufficient reftraint upon their paffions.
not

only

that

Society

the paffions

requires

of individuals

ihould be fubjeCted, but even in'the mars and
body, as well as in the individuals;
cllnations
thwarted,

the in-

of men thould frequently
be
their wi!t controuled,
and their

paffions brought

into fubje&ion.

only be done by a power

This cat1

out of themfelves,

and not in the exercife of its fun6tions,

fub-

je& to that will, and to thole paffions, which
it is in its office to brid/e and fubdue. In this
fcnfe, the reffraints of men,
liberties,
rights."

are to he reckoned

as welt az tlteir
among

their

To this very ingenious rcafonlng, and there
re_t, ed diftin&ions between natural and fodal
rights, the people may potfibly object, that ia
delivering themfelves pa_vely

over to the un-

re.flrainedrule ofotbere, on the plea of controul3

ing

[47]
ing their inordinate iaclluations and pa._ons,
they deliver themfelves over to too2, who, as
men, and partaking of the fame nature as
themfelves, are as liable to be governed by
the fame principles and errors ; and to meu
who, by the great fuperiority of their ftation,
having no common intereft with themfelves
which might lead them to preferve a falutary
check over their vices, muff be inclined to
abufe in the groffefl manner their truft. To
proceed with Mr. Burke's argument, thould
the rich and opulent in the nation plead
their right to the predominant fway in fo..
ciety, from its being a neceffary eireumRance
to guard their wealth from the gripe of poverty, the men in an inferior ftate of fortune might argue, that fhould they give way
to thh plea in all its extent, their moderate
poffeffions would be expofed to the burden of
unequaltaxes; for the rich, when poffeffed
of the _vholeanthority of the Rate, would be
lure to take the 3qrvqcare of themfelves, if
they thould not be tempted to feeure an exoneration of all burthens, by dividing the
fpoils of the publle; and that the a3t_ of
fuch high tmfts mut_ neceffarily arife, beG z
cauf¢
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caufe to act by felfifh confiderations,
very coniitution

is in the

of our nature.

To fuch pleas, fo plaufibly urged on all
tides, I know of no rational obje_ion;
nor
can I think of any expedient to remove the
well-grounded apprehenfions
of the different
interefts vehich compofe a commonwealth,
than a fair

and equal reprefentation

of the

vahole people ;--a circumtance which appears
very peculiarly necefl_ry in a mixed form of
government,

where

the coniitution

the democratic

part of

will ever be in danger

being overborne by the energy
its higher conftituent parts.

attending

On fuch grounds of reafoning,
be found no infuperable

there

of
on
wilt

objec"tions to thole

propofitions of :Dr. Price, which axe fo highly
cenfured by Mr. Burke,

as containing

prin..

eiples of the moil feditious and dangerous nature; even though we t'hould allow that
every government

which

opinions

inclinations

and the

accords

with

of the

the
large

majority of the people, is, in an high fenfg
of the term, a legitimate government,
We flaall now proceed
the argument in which

with that courfe of
Mr. Burke endear-our8
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yours to ihew, that tile unequal reprefentatlon
which he allows to have taken place in our
government, is a perfection rather than a de_.
" With us, when we eleeq: popular reprefentatives, (lays Mr. Burke, frill addreffing his
l_rench correfpondent), we fend them to a
council in which each man individually is a
rubieS, and fubmitted to a government complete in all its ordinary fun6tions. With you
the elective affembly is the fovereign, and the
role foverdgn ; all the members therefore
are integral parts of this role foverelgnty.
But with us, it is totally different. With
us, the reprefentatives feparated from the
other parts, can have no a6tion, and no exiftence. The government is the point of reference-of the feveral members and diftfi6ts
of our reprefyntation. This is the centre of
our unity. This government of reference is
a truftee for the whole, and not for the parts.
8o is the other branch of our public council ;
I mean the Houfe of Lords. With us, the
King and the Lords are feveral and joint re.,.
curities for the equality of each diffri&, each
province, each city. When did you hear in
Great Britain, of any province fuffering from
the

[ so 1
the inequality o£ reprefentatlon ? what dif..
tri& from having no reprefentation at all._
Not only our monarchy and our peerage recure the equality on which our unity depends, but it is the fplrit of the Houfe of
Commons itfelf. The very inequality of re.
prefentation, which is fo f_ollo/blycomplained
of, is perhaps the very thing Which prevents
us from thinking or aging as members for
diftric"ts. Cornwall ele_s as many members
as all Scotland ; but is Cornwall better takea
care of than Scotland ?"
If your Lordthlp fees the refult of this argument in the fame l;ght as I do, you wRI
conlider it as equally recommendatol T to an
election of the Lower Hotfe in the King and
the Lords, as of an inadequate reprefentation
made by the de&ion o£ the Commons. For
if the IViu,_;and the Lords are feveral and
joint fecurities for the equality of each dif_riO_,each province, and each city ; why
t'hould we throw the country into a f_ateof
riot and cold, on every revert years? Why
fhould we put om'felves to ele_ioneering exl_eJ_ces? Would it not be a morn convenient
method

[ sx ]
method to fuffer the Ki_" and the Houfe of
Lor'_ to chufe,our reprefentatives ._
But this is not the point of view in which
the friends of equal reprefentation fee the
necefllty of a reform: they do not alFedge
that Cornwall is better taken care of thaa
any other dil_a:i_in Great Britain. The fubje& of their complaint is, that the important
intereRs of the great body of the Commons
is, by our prefent iuadeq,tatejtate of rejkrefegt.
ration, facrificed to the ambition o£ ;hrivat¢
individuals, who, by their command over
boroughs, may make their market with government at the expence of the public. The
flrong and firm oppofition which the ruling
_,vers have given to every t_ep towards thi,
reafonablereformation, is not one of the ba_piefl effe&s which arife from that continual
war of intere)qs fo much admired by Mr.
Burke and others. The jealoufy it manifetxat
of the people, is without all bounds of"
moderation ; for the organ by which the democratic influence is exerted, has no very
formidable energy'. Its power is circumfcribed and thut in by the immoveable barrier
of laws, ufages, pofifive rules of doctrine
and

[ s
and pra_ice,

]

eounterpoifed

by the Houfe of

Lords, and in a manner fubjecTed to the 6"rowu
by the prerogative
parliaments.

of calling and diffolving

To proceed with the obfervatlons of my
authornAfter
a torrent of the moi_ pointed
inve_ive,

M_'. Burke takes upon him to cen-

fure every part of the eondu& of the French
Revolutionifts

; and among

other acts, one

which I have always confidered

as founded

in truth, religion, and the pureft morality; it
is that of annihilating, by the force of a brigh_
example,

thole notions founded onfd_

prin-

ciples of honour, which fell fofevo'dy and fo
cruelly on every family who had the misfortune to have produced
culprit.

The infamy which families fuftained

for the mlfcondu&
members,

one real or pretended

of any of its individual

was one of the flrougefl

which have been urged for pofonal

reafons
imprifon-

ment at pleafure ; and when this dreadful en.
gl.ne of defpotifm was removed,

it furely be..

came expedient to emancipate the people from
the teJv'or of this impending evil. But when
the moil laudable tranfacTions of men are re°
prefented

as crimes, we ought to be cautious
how

[ sa ]
how we give ear to the fuggeftlons of their
acg_ro

In the perfonal mortifications of the Q_eerl
of France, Mr. Burke finds great reafon to
lament that the age of chivalry is no more;
for, had the fame fpirit exifted in this, that
exiRed in part ages, " ten thoufand fwords
might have leaped from their fcabbards, to
avenge even a look that threatened her with
infult." The high colouring given by Mr.
Burke to thofe fcenes of regal diRrefs, will, I
doubt not, captivate the imagination of the
greater number of his readers, in a degree
equal to the effe&s produced on the author
by the charms of the Q__eenof France. But
the delufions of fancy are apt to fubfide in
men of cool minds, when any great obje& of
public concern is held up to their view, to
the prejudice even of beauty and dignity,
and all thofe external obje&s, adapted rather
to enflave our affe&ious, than to lead our
judgment.
The bringing the king and queen to Paris, and thus, by preventing their efeape, to
difable them from forming new troubles in
the kiugdom_ was certainly regarded as a
H
meafure
i'

"

,]rY Fill url

[
rneafure

s4

]

of the hlghefl

nece_ty ; and in tlai_

view, muff have been approved by the true
friends of the revolution, although it was
attended with tumult and diforder.
The age in which the fpirit of chivalry
was triumphantly
prevalent, would indeed
have been a very

imikroi_er time to have at-

tempted a regeneration

of conftltutlons

on a

popular principle ; but I have always regarded
the neceffity which gave birth to the orders
of chivalry,
times
were

as a

in which

mark
they

were formed.

indeed a proper

arifing from ferocity,

of difgrace to the
remedy

think

the evils inherent
honour

which

endeavour
force.

the caufes no lonthem ufeful, we

offreei_zg fociety of all
in thole falfe

enthufiaftic

methodized fentimental
Ptigates men

notions

of

they have given rife to, than

to call back their

That

to the evils

JIaver_,, barbarifm, and

ignorance ; but now, when
ger exift which rendered
fl_ould rather

They

to deprive

of life for jT_po_d

fpirit

in its full

military

fire, that

barbarifin,

which in_

their fellow-c_tizens

perfonal affronts,

in d_-

ance of the laws of religion andfociety,

are the

offsprings

of chivalry,

and

unknown

to all
the

[ss]
tile nations

o£ the ancient civilized

woHd.

But it is the jimplicity of all abflraft princi2_/es, againri which Mr. Burke
makes art
eternal war; all the devices of pride, all
the fond

conceits o£ vanity,

all the

train

of pon_ous
orientation, by which naked
virtue is put out of her rank, to give
way to the more impofing glare of external
magnificence, are repret_nted as ufefid ideas,
" furnifhed from the wardrobe of a moral
imagination,
underrianding
the defects

which the heart owns,

and the

ratifies, as neceffary to cover
of our naked

and to raife it to dignity
tion."

fhivering

nature,

in our own eriima-

Yt is not, according to there ideas, recommended by

Mr. Burke,

that the Scripture

teaches us to refpec_ ourfel_es ; and although.
the maxims

of the facred writings

ploded by all politicians
their views,
their precepts

are ex-

as incoo_atible with

yet certainly the

excellency o£

confifts in their being

exaEtly

fitted to a ten, oral as well as to a fikiritual
happinefs.

Neither

in

things, can I perceive how
artificial greatnefs,

a

moral view of
the ornaments of

which is £ouad to anfwer
H z
all

[ s6 ]
all the purpofes of human pride, flaould attlfc
us in acquiring that true dignity of charae..
ter which alone ought to conftitute diftinc.
tion;

nor

how

we

can truly

refpe&

our..

felves, by idolizing the mere phanton" of greatnefs, whether it be attached to our own perfons, or the perfons of others.
As every a& of the

French

National

fembly is to be condemned, not

Af.

only in the

grofs, but in tile detail, the addrefs of congratulation to the king on the commencement
of the prefent year, comes, among others,
under Mr. Burke's revere animadverfion.
I have not indeed got this addrefs by me ;
but if my memory does not deceive me, it
contained a language the beat/adapted to footh
the perfonal ami&ions of the king.
_nall_

hint was given, that any

in his Majctty

had provoked

the

Not the
ill condu&
people to

emancipate themfelves from his power ; it
thanked him for his concurrence with their
wifhes;

it reprefented

21eceffary confequence

their

liberty

of their

as the

enlightened

fpirit, not of their fufferings under his admi..
niftration ; and it promifed as loyal an attachment to his perfon, and to the dil_in&iort
he

[ s7 ]
he held as the firft magiftrate of the commonwealth, as could have been exacted
authority

by the

of which he was difpoffeffed.

Whatever

might

have

been held

out as

the offenfible object of the people in their demand for the meeting of their reprefcntatires, it certainly was intended
ufc their

power,

when

legitimate

form, and endued

bility of legiflation,
mation of abufes,
1heir conftitution;

by

them to

thus veRed with a
with

a capa-

not only to the refor-

but to the regeneration of
and thus the National Af-

fembly became vefted with the truPt of legiflation, in the higbefl t_nfe of the word:

nor

could this truft be lindted or governed by any
of thofe rJales and pra&ices, which, for reafins drawn from experience, the people conderaned, and were determined to aboliJh.
Thus

the preferring

ruin of an impending

the

ftate from the

bankruptcy,

brought

on by the 2orodigali_y of courts, and the regeneration of the conftitutlon, were the important fervices which the National Affembly
were expe£ted to perform for their conftituents. And when we confider that there important and didficult fervices were to be performed

[ s8 ]
formed without

that

ready

and effe&ual in-

t_rument of power, a _flanding army, (in
whom implicit obedience is the only rule of
ac2ion), we flaall be obliged
that the men who

undertook

were infe&ed with
they

to confers, either
this great work

a daring itlfanity,

were fcconded

or that

by an unanimity in th_

fentiments of the people, which is unparal.
/c/ed in the hiltory of large empires, and
which

evidently

accufation
them,

deftroys

which

cart

the force of every

be

as having rendered

brought

again_

themfelves

the in-

jTrument of a fa¢2ion, rather than the faithful
deputies of the people.
A total reformation
fyftem,

and the new modelling

j urifprudence,

the fyftem of

were the two leading points in

which every member
excepting

in the ecclefiaftical

thole

were perfonally

of the empire

individuals

whofe, interefts

affec2ed by a change.

a point of union

in which

agreed,

both

It was

the nobi-

lity and the people met ; and feveral of thole
perfons

who

exclamations

have

been the londefl in their

againft

the condu& of the Na-

tional Affembly, for having difafjpohttedtheir
body of the largcft tlaare of, thef_oi[s of the
croq, vn_

[ s9 ]
frown, and who have fince united themfelve_
to the real-contents among

the lawyers

and

the clergy, were the molt a&ive in the firfl:
movements of there grand points of reformation.
To begin with

the reformation

defiaftlcal fyftemmIt

was thought

of the ecby

the

French nation, that one hmtdredandfourfcore
millions of property, principally confined to
the ufe of the higher orders of the clergy',
and thus prevented from entering into the
common

circulation

perty, was

of other parts

a mdfance

of pro-

in a treble fenfe.

It

was a nuifance, in the fir_ inftance, as a monopoly ; in the fecond, it was a nuifance, as
giving a dangerous
feffed that

power

to thole who pof-

monopoly ; and in the third in-

fiance, as it tended,

by the natural rourfe of

moral caufes in this its excefs, to corr,_t
ther than

to encreafe and invigorate

rathole

qualities of the mind, and thole fpiritual endowment G which are to be defired in the
teachers

of

religion.

What

there were for this opinion,

real

grounds

fo generally con-

ceived by the French nation in the condu6t of
the clergy, I know
I

not ; neither flaall I enquire,

[

]

qulre, for I am as little inclined as Mr. Burke
can be to infult the unfortunate:
I flaall only
fay, that as their temptations were great, and
that their natttre was not fuperior to hurnart
infirmity, it was probable they produced their
due effe&s. But there is one fentiment in
which
Burke.

I in rome meafure accord with Mr.
I do molt fincerely lament

that the

exigetzcies of the times would not fuffer the
National Afl_mbly to indulge their clergy ill
a life-enjoyment
of their poffeflions,
But
this fentiment of mine is not of Jb forcible a
kind as to deftroy

all other fympathies.

It

would not lead me, even if I poffeffed a fimilar portion of abilities with Mr. Burke, like
him, to endeavour, by the animating power of
declamation,

fo to condole with the fufferers

as to combine

all the energies

of the worfl

paffions of men in favour of my opinion.
I
ihould not attempt to roufe and b_ame the
refentment of the French clergy to a repetition
of a_s which have renewed fcenes of violence, _11dby which,

after the manner of old

times, they have fet up the ftandard of Chritk
crucified, to arm bio_otry in favour of their pretenfions.
Nelthgr fl_ould I, among the more
peaceable

[ 6t ]
peaceable members of that body, by reprefentations the moi_ touchingly affe&ing, open
_reth thole wounds on which it is to be
hoped religion has Houred her healing balm.
In the atten_t to make the French National
Affemblyflngularly

odious, for the confifcatlons

they have made of the church-lands,
Mr.
Burke afferts, that in many inftanees they have
more violently outraged the principle, as well
as the forms of public jufiice) than has beeu
done by any other

preceding

power.

The

examples he brings in proof, are the confifcations made by the fury of triumphant factions in the Roman commonwealth ; and an
example more in point in the perfon of Henry
the Eighth, for Mr. Burke does not cht_ to
extend his obfervations to the condu& of
Denmark, Sweden,

and other flates, on their

profe/fion of the reformed religion.
Mr.
Burke confiders the violences of Marius and
Sylla to be much graced in the formalities of
falfe acctf, tions of treafon againI_ the moJt virtuousHerfons in the commonwealth
the tyrant Henry

the Eighth,

_ and that

who feized the

property of the clergy for his own private
u/e, and the emoluments of his favour|tes,
I

digui_ed

[ 6z ]
d/gn_ed thefe a_s of violence, by affumlng the
chara6ter of the judge,

and condemning

vi&ims on fidfe pretences.
clergy

would

the

8urely the French

not have thought

themfelves

better ufed, if the National Affembly had let
on foot a commiffion to examine into the
crimes and abufes which prevailed among
them, and then to have governed their proceedings by reported
aggeration
ofjuftice,

truths,

mixed with ex-

and falfehood ; furely this mockery
)6 much ufed in old times, and this

covering to the deeds of power,
from

the

fufferer,

only

confolatory

his good fame,

an example

proper

by fpoils torn

remains

of the

will not be thought

to have

been followed,

dealing

of the French

rather than the plain
legiflature.

But Mr. Burke has as great a diflike to the
reform of the church police, as to the confifcations of the property
part of the order.

of the more dignified

He is quite in a rage, that

the ikoor curates flaouJd be taken

out of" the

hopelefs.kover O, into which _hey were plunged;
and he cauuot elldure tlzofe regulations

which

took place in the bear/ times of Chrit_ian fo..
cieties.

That

biflaops fi_ou!d be co_ned to
their

[63]
their diocefes, and the care of their fpiritual
adminiftration,

inftead of attending

courts,

and laviflaing their incomes in the pleafures
of the capital;

and that the

people

affume their rights of de&ion;

thould

"are folecifms

in policy, which none but barbarous, ignorant,
atbeiflical minds could di&ate, and which no
man of enlarged capacity and generous pafllo¢s
can obey."
On that

article of the French ecclefiaPdcal

policy which confines bifhops to their epifcopal adminiftration,
it may not be improper
to obferve,

that Biflaop Leighton,

emiltent of the Scotch

prelates

and his zeal for that order,

the moll

for his piety

ardently

wiagaed

that fuch a regulation
their re-eftablifhment

flaould take place on
in Scotland
under

Charles the Second.

I am far from fating

that fuch a regulation

is compatible

with the

t_ate of things among us ; and I think fo well
of the moderation

of the clergy, and their

regard to the conftitution

of the country,

I wifh they were as in_lependent a body
Mr. Burke teprefe_#s them to be.
if gratitude

for pail favours,

that
as

But furely

the hopes held

out to ambition for the acquiringfitrther
preI a
ferment,,

[ 64 ]
ferments, and a very confiderable number of
church-livings in the difpofal of the crown, can
in any refpeet influence the minds of the clergy,
they cannot be laid to be totally independent.
I flaall now take into confideration the
fecond grand point of reformation, in which
the nobles and people appear at firt_ to have
been ill union, viz.

the new modelling the

fyftem ofjurifprudence;

but that a fyftem of

j urifprudence, formed by ignorant barbarians,
fi'om codes of law adapted to fupport the
defpotic O,ranny of the Roman ff,n_erors,
could not be in unifon with the fentiments of
an enlightened people, or capable of fupporting the principles

of

was

all parties;

but perfon,-d

intereft, for reafons as apparent,

at length pro-

apparent

to

a j_ee

duced an union between

government,

the lawyers and no-

bles.
The National Affemblyjt_ly
thought,
that laws dictated by the humane fpirit of an
enlightened

age, would be but ill adminiftered

by a tribunal formed under

the influence of

the rank_ prejudices;
and they conceived
it as a folecifm in politics, that Parliaments,
who had been efpecially appointed to fee that
the laws and regulations

fi'amed by the Affemblies

[ 6s ]
femblles of the States General, fhould receive
no injury

from the edic"ts of the monarch,

fl_ould be kept as a controul

over the ftand-

ing authority

It was on this

of the nation.

reafon that the old independent Parliaments,
with all their merits, and all their faults, were
abolifhed. Nor is it a wonder that in the
change of the _rofike_7, a change in thej_ntiments of the nobles fhould have taken plaee :
for when they perceived
the ancient

tyranny

that the fyftem of

was better adapted

their perfonal greatnefs

than

to

the new order

of things, they, with Mr. Burke, looked on
the Parliaments as a convenient power, under
which they might rally.

What a read), con-

veuience for the play of a a'eh_ve policy
would it have afforded, if the Parliaments,
exerting their old authority
had pertinacioufly

under the crown,

refufed to regil_er the edicq:s

of the Affembly ! What a difplay of eloquence
infavour

of theprivileges

of the nobles and the

dergy, might have been feen in their remonJlrances to the Affembly ! and what t,.fefu! delays would it have afforded for the prefident of
the National Affembly,

in the name of the

Maje_y of the people, to have been obliged to
mount

[

66]

mount theBed of ._t_ice,
aftertheexample
of the latemonarchs of the realm; and in
careofan incurable
obl_inacy,
fortheAffembly,throughthemeansoftheexecutive
power,
to have recourfe
tothe tediousremedy ofan
imprifonment.With fuchadvantages
on their
fide,thefactionin oppofitionwould have
had reafonable grounds of hope, that centuries
might have elapfed before the conftitution
could have been in any fenfe of the word
regenerated.
Before I leave this fubje&, it will be neceffary to notice,
condurt

that Mr. Burke condemns the

of the National

diffinrtion

Affembly

for the

they have made in their treatment

of the lawyers and their clergy, a diftinrtlon
which I think every unprejudiced
perfon
will agree to be founded in juftiee,

viz.

the

preference afforded the former by making
them a fultable provifion during life, in confiderafion that the civil offices, of which
they were deprived,
private

property

had been purehafed with
(as Mr.

Burke

obferves)

" at an high rate."
The prevention
was thought

of a national

bankruptcy

an obje_ of the mot_ raoraentous
concern

[67[
concern to the whole French nation.

It was

in order to avert this impending evil, that the
States General were permitted to affemble;
and it was an obje& principally recommended
to the deputies of the people, by their united
voice. In this ftate of public opinion, the
arguments fo plaufibly, and indeed fo forcibly
urged by Mr. Burke agai1_ the right of the
monarch to mortgage the public revenue,
will not render the Afl_mbly culpable for endeavouril,g to leeepfaith with the creditors of
the crown. For though I never could perceive why on any good grounds of reafon, the
people thould quarrel with their new conftitution, becaufe the prodigality of the old government had involved them in d_re_es
which were in their nature irremoveable,
which did not proceed from any fraud or corrt_tion in their new i_rvants, and which
could not be mended by fubje&ing themfelve,
to the old domination; yet certain it is, that
the enemies of the new cont_itution have beheld the arrival of a moment big with that
temporary difirefs and confufion which
fault ever attend a national bankruptcy, with
the utmofl in_atienc G as of bringing with it
4
afitre

(68)
a fire

profpc&

of viEtory.

What an _r-

tunlty indeed, would it prefent, of letting
forth exaggerated defcriptions of public diftreffes, and of arraigning
the members of
the National Affembly as the role authors of
the nation's wrongs! The anxious and provident care which this Affembly has taken to
ward offthis dlfafter, and alfo to avoid, in the
prefent

irritable Prate of the public feelings,

the impofing very heavy burthens

on the peo-

pie, is certainly a mark of political fazaci _,
and, beinzjTlch, is treated with the utmoJt bitlernefs
nents.

of di/7,_iboiuted rage by their oppo-

On the fubjccq: of the difficulties which the
lVrench Legiflature have encountered in the
tatk of regencrating

the conftitution,

it is na-

tural to turn our minds on the pa/_er-currency
they have el!abliflaed, and efpeclally as it is
a fubjec't on which Mr. Burke has difplayed
the whole force of his ingenuity, to alarm the
fears of the French nation, and to depreciate,
and to render odious

in their eyes, the con-

du6t of their rcprefentatives.
On this fubjc& I do profefs a total ignorance:

I have no finauciering

abilities;

and I
wilh

wlih with

all my heart, that this art which

Mr. Burke reprefents as a talent the moil
h/ghl3 neeeffary in thofe who condu& the affairs of/'cate, and which I confider as deriving its practical ufe from its _ce2_tious addrefs in 2bic/_ingthe _oc/_as of the people, was
not fo neceffary an engine in the prefent
modes of admlnlftration.
A few obfervations
however, which muff occur to every thinking mind, I ihall venture to make. They are
as follows: That the difference which Mr.
Burke makes between the paper-currency of
this country, and that which now fubfiffs in
France, is not./b

much in favour of England

as Mr. Burke reprefents ; for, as the French
legiflature have not iffued more paper than
they appear to have a folid fund

to fu_ort,

and a fund that is obvious to every man's eyes
and underftanding,

its credit ought not i_

reafon to have lefs ffability than a paper currency founded on confidence. For, though
every man believes, and on good grounds believes, that the bank of England

has a fufti-

dent property to anfwer for the payment of
its notes; yet ffill although thi_ belief fhould
afire to a moralcertainty,
K

it cannot befu2_erior
to

[70]
to a credit Foundedon an obvfousfa_.
fhould the French

legiflature

Ana

continue this

•w/_ caution, of not iffulng more paper
than the ftate revenue can obvloufly fupport,
whilff: the revolution t_ands on its pre_nt bottom, this paper, whatever may be the exigencies of the times, muff: always be of _me
value; whereas a faihire of our national credit would, it is generally thought,

render the

paper money of this country of no more worth
than the intri_c value of the _aper.
The diffufion of a general fpirit of gaming,
and the deftru6tive pra&iee of flock-jobbing,
are evils which I am afraid in a more or
lefs degree muff: ever exiff: with national debts;
and the larger the debt, the greater win be
the degree of evil.

That

this fpirit prevails

in our capital to a very alarming height, the
hiff:ory of the Bulls and Bears ir_ the alley
will abundantly tet_ify : That
ruin of many a fair fortune,

it has been the
thoufands offuf-

jeerers can alfo teff:ify: That it has enabled
and ten, ted feveral of thole who are in the
fecret of affairs, to ]_illage rhe public unmercifully, fame reprefents; and that the frocks
have

a great influence over the landed pro-

I

perry

[

]

perty of this country, which rlfes or falls
according to their various flu&uatlons, the
experience of the JaR American war evinces
beyonda doubt.
_11 there evils, if evils they are, were prognoflicated by thole who filled themfelves the
patriots of their country, from thefir.fl eftabliPament of a funded debt, to almoft the pre£ent period of time ; and the reafons theyurged
to enforce the arguments they ufed againfi the
meafure, appear to me fufl:iciently convincing
to have induced a cautious moderation in our
councils. But they were not attended to ; they
were reprefented as the chimeras ofdifcouteated
fpeculative men; the eno'eafe of the national debt
was let forth as both the cat_ and the e_s
of public l_rofloerily; it was defcribed as the
enlivenb2g principl_ of commerce, the grand
j_anaceathat was to keep us in an eternal vigour, thefleady hold by which all the members of the community were to be bound in
the bands of loyalty; and that there was
no excels in the amount of the debt, that
could be attended with any ruinous confeq,aences.
K 2
If

[ 7: ]
If fuch reprefentations,

fo repeatedly made

by a large party in the kingdom, and at prelent fo generally adopted, are founded irt
truth, I cannot fee how caufes which have
afa/utary

effeft among us, fhould operate as

.#o/_n to our neighbours ; and I have a better
opinion of the policy of the National Afo
fembly in iffuing

their

affignats, from the

_rong and violent o_flo.fltion which was made
to the meafilre by their enemies.
It muff: not be forgot,
other

ceconomical,

tional

Affembly,

that, among the

regulations
that

which

of the Nahas

taken

place in their l/J/of pen fioners, falls equally
with other of their aOcs, under the feverity of
Mr. Burke's pen.

The amount of the pub-

lic money givcu to this defcription of people
by the court, v,.as indeed enormous; and if we
may give credit to the Red Book, publifhed
by authority, there was little of the princlpies of reaJbn orjl_ice in the admeafurement
of _'ewards to individuals, unlefs theJtate and
the country arc eonfidered

as fejOarate inter-

e.fl.sin the account; and that the pleating or
grat.fy-ng
the _rince and his favouritts
_ould be reckoned in the value of an hundred

ounds
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pu_ds to a_enny, when let in the balance of
blooda/hed in defence of the nation.
What indeed can efcape Mr. Burke's eenlure, or what

aOc of the French legiflature

can pleafe him, (but the diffolving themfelves, and leaving the -king and the nobles to
form their

own rules of power),

when

he

finds fubjeCt for re_roach even in their a_s
off),mlSathy to the indigent part of the citize:ts ? That Paris was always crowded with
a numerous herd of mendicants, even more
numerous, if poffible,
and difgrace

our

capital,

thould their numbers
defertion

of thole

out of temper
would neither

than

is certain;

and

have encreafed by the

opulent
with

thole who infeft

citizens

who are

the government,

be a fur_ri_ing

it

nor an alarm-

ing circumRance : But it is an evil that time
alone can cure, when the fhoek of t"oimportant a revolution has fpent its force, and
when the ill humour which at prefent rages
in the breaRs of the difcontented thall rubfide, and lead them to return into the bofom
of their country, and under the prote6ting
laws of a regular government.

In

[ 74 ]
In a very elaborate defence of all the a_.
fificial modes of _reatnefs which have _n
place in fociety, /Clr. Burke has ufed d| the
powers of eloquence and fubtlety to prove)
that the crimes which have been committed
by our fpecles, have not arifeu from the im.
perfec'tions of Inftitufions, but from the
vices of individuals. In one fenfe, his argument will be found to be jt_; in another,
nugatory: For though it muff be acknow.
ledged, that the crimes committed by Nero
proceeded from the depravity of his character, yet the opportunity of committing thole
¢rimes, and perhaps that very depravity of
aCentiment from whence they proceeded, hy
in the vice of the i_erial infl_ution.
With the fame flow of eloquence, and the
fame fubtlety, Mr. Burke recommends in all
legiflators, that tardy caution which fuffers
the fpirit of refor._ to evaporate before their
work is half-finiihed ; " for the evils latent
in the anot_ promifing contrivances," lays
Mr. Burke, " gould be provided for as they
afire ; one advantage is as little as poflible to
be facrificed to another; for thus we ¢ompenfate,

we reconcile, we balance, we are
enabled

[ 7s ]
enabled to unite in a confillent whole, the
various anomalies and contending principlea
that are found in the minds and affairs of
men.

This .finely imagined theory would un=
doubtedly be adopted by all wife and good
legiflators, did it in any manner fuit with the
nature of mankind, and that leaven of ill.flarbrtefs
which taints every princilble of human
condu_. That peffec"tknowledge of human
affairs,which Mr. Burke conceives, and ju_y
conceives, ought to be infeparable from the
office of legiflation_ will convince men, that
when new conllitutions are to be formed,
it is neceffary they fhould, in their formation, be regulated in all their circum..
frances by thole principles which the legiflatots conceive to be the beJt; for if any thing
which may be thought defe_ive is left for the
wifdom of future legiflators to correft, the
confiitution mull ronaln defective, as future
reformers will find their didficultiesencreaa_,
tnttead of being diminl./hed, by time. The
reafon is plain ; forthat which conllitutes the
defects in all governments, are thofe principles in them which fupport a 2_urtialintcreatt,
to
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to the injury of apublic one ; and thepreJ_r/b.
tion of time with the politic t_ of po_ver, has
been found

an

irre_fijtible barrier

to every

important part of reformation in the ordinary"
courfe of things.
The French

legiflature,

in order to extin-

guifh thole local prejudices

and provincial

jealoufies xvhich formerly exif[ed in the kingdora of France, arifing from the different laws
and cuftoms
dependent

which

took place when the in-

princlpalitie3

were annexed to the

crown;
and alfo to regulate the rights of
de&ion in fuch a manner, as whilft it fecured
to the citizens at large this invaluable bleffing,
it fhould
conceived

provide for the public tranquillky;
and executed

the kingdom

into

a plan of dividing

eighty-one

Each of there departments
fmaller diftri&s,
again

into

The primary

departments.

are divided into

called Communes ; and there

finaller diftri6ts,
affemblies

called Cantons.

of the cantons ele_

deputies to the c_.mmunes, one for every two
hundred qualified inhabitants.
chofen

The commune,

by tile cantons chufe to the de_art-

_leltts, and the deputies

of tlle del_artments

chufe the dcputics to the .¥ationa! At_emblj,.
A qu._-
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A qualification to the right of ele_ion in the
firfi inptance, is placed at the low rate of the
price of three days labour ; the qualification of
being ele_ed into the Gommune, is the amount
of ten days labour;

and that of being ele_ed

a deputy to the National J_embl.y, is only one
mark of filver.
This plan, in theory at leaft, promifes to
unite the highePt degree of freedom

with the

highept degree of order: it extends the right
of ele&ion to every man who is not a pauper,
and as fuch, by living on the aims of fociety,
cannot rea£onably have a right to enjoy its
political privileges; and whilpt it thus encourages induftry,

by rendering

it a neceffary

quality to enjoy thefe privileges,

it opens the

door to every man of ability to obtain the
highept honours of his country.
But this
plan, fo plaufible
and fo exa_ly

at leaPt in its appearance,

agreeing with the rights of the

citizens in the d?riFtejt fenfe

of the word,

is

cfiticifed by Mr. Burke

in a 1,.anner highly

unworthy of his great

abilities,

defcends to the arts of a quibbling

becaufe he
fophifiry.

Fie accufes the legiflature of not attending

to

their avowed principles of the equal rights of
L

IT_en,
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men, in reft_ng their paupers a vote. He
afferts that the right of de&ion g"anted irt
the firts intsance, is no privilege at all;

and

he forefees, that the roots fatal di_en.fions will
arife from regulations

which feemingly tend

to harmonife every jarring

principle

in the

Prate, to fubdue every prcjudice of the mind
hoftile

to the public welfare,

and to combine

all its affections in the chara&er
citizcn.

of a loyal

In oppofition to Mr. Burke's accufatlon,that
the legillature, in the qualifications they have
annexed to the rights of eleCtion, have aCted
in

contradiCtion

to their avowed

principles

of the equal rights of men, I flaall, without
iheltering myfclf under the cover of a practical ufe, (which may be ufed to juftify every
mode

of tyranny),

affert, that the French

legiflature have, in thole qualifications, adhered to the rights of men in the flrlt'/efl
_n_,
even as they exitS in their abflrat7 perfeCtion in a tSate of nature: for, who ever
conccived,

that, in a t2ate of nature, a mart

who was either
infirmity

not inclined,

or by bodily

not able, to till the ground,

right to the fruits produced

had a

by the labour of
others ?
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others?
In this ca/e, elthe;: in a _ate of
nature, or in a ftate of fociety, the right of
maintenance depends alone on the la_v, of
bun,.anlty, proceeding from that fympathy
which the benevolent Author of our being
has for the baflpurpofet woven into the mental conftitution of all his moral creatures.
But there laws of humanity do not oblige
men to yield rights with the donation of aims,
and to put thole whom their charity has relieved, into a fituation of forcing from them
the fruits of their induftry.
It is on the bails
of induflry alone, the only principle which
exactly fquares with a native right, and not
on rent-rolls, that the legiflature has formed
the rights of reprefentation; and this on fuch
liberal principles, that every man who has
ac"tivityand induftry, may qualify himfelf as
to the matter of property, for a feat in the
legiflatlve affembly. As to the nature and
operation of the privileges annexed to the
fi_ and fecond fteps in the gradation, I conceive that the regular degrees, which directly
point to the grand privilege of chufing the
reprefentatives, whilft they totally prc:vcut
co1_ou, and the errors of a blind choice,
L _
do
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do not, in any refpe&, render nugatory the
right of its more abflrac't principle. For every
man in the Canton makes his choice of a
deputy whom he thinks qualified by merit
to reprefent him in the Commune, and every
voter in the Commune has alfo his choiceof a
deputy to reprefent him in the department,
who have a right to the choice of reprefentatives.
As Mr. Burke has made it a point to obje&
to every part of the French confiitution as it
now ftands, and to every a& of the legiflature which refpe_s this confiitution, I muff
follow him through all his objections, and
£tate thole reafons which appear to me to
have regulated their conduct. I_ is true that
a fenate, or an affembly of men who have
had rome controul over the voice of the peopie, rome power of mitigating, regulating,
or can'ying into execution their laws, has
always had a place in the ancient republics :
But Mr. Burke himfelf feems to allow, that
they are not abfolutelyneceffary in monarchies,
or rather in any government which admits of
a flanding permanent executive power. It is
true they appear to have been a neceffary inRitution

[8,]
ftlthtlon in the ancient republics ; yet hiftory
will fhew us, that their tendency has ever
been hoflilc to the principles of democracy, and
often ended in the ruin of freedom.
To the
p'ide,

the avarice,

and

corruption

of the

Roman Senate, was undoubtedly owing the
fubverfion of the republic.
It is, I think,
very little to the purpofe of enlightening

men's

minds on the fubjec"t of modern government,
to quote the reflec2ions of ancient authors, or
draw eomparifons

from ancient times, which

were totally unacquainted

with that excellent

policy, by which the people's power is reprerented, and brought into regular aCtion through
the means of deputation.
An affembly of
men thus appointed, feems to unite in it all
the energy and tithers to the affairs of govern-,
ment of the Roman Senate, in its molt brilliant and

perfecq: t}ate,

without

the latent

principles of corruption and deJtrucTion which
lurked in this inftitutlon.
What

Lord

Bolingbroke

could

mean

I

know not, when he lays, that he prefers a
monarchy to other governments ; becaufe
every defcriptlon

of a republic

can be better

_ngrafted on it, than an), thing of a monarchy
upon
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upon the republican forms ; unlefs he refers
to fuch a qualified monarchy as is confined to
the mere officeof an executive governor, with
the.flabi/#y that is annexed to hereditary de.
fcent; for fure it is impo_TiMeto engraft a de.,
mocracy on any other defcrlption of monarchy. If this is his Lordfhip's meaning, the
Trench monarchy, as it now Lands, will be
found to agree 15cJfe_Tlywith it ; and fhould
experience prove it to be defeCtive for the
want of fuch a member as a fenate, the de-.
re& muff be fiq_plied with all thofe cautious
preventatives which experience can alone
afford.
The limitations of power, in which the exeeutlve magiftrate is confined, affords Mr.
Burke a fubje& for the exertion of all the
powers of his oratory.
He deploresthe mortified ftate of the fallen monarch; he fees nothing but -wea/euefsirt the government, and
_o_on
in the affairs of the empire; from
the want of a proper influencing aOo_verin the
executive, and/hat cordiality _hicb ought to
.fftb/ijqbetzveenit and the legiflative. He conceives, that without fueh a controuIing influence_ the executive office is a ftate of degrada=
lion,

[83]
tion, to which no man offpirit would fubmlt.
And if the prefent King and his fucceffors
refpee't their true glory,

they will take every

opportunity
mhich time may prefent, of
tSaaking off the yoke of their imperious
mat_ers, and refuming their former independence.
To there animadvcrfions

of Mr. Burke,

it

may be obferved, that molt of the limitations
of which he complains, are either i_])arable
to the fecurlty
have their

of the democracy,

grounds

in a jt_

policy,

itfelf to the prefent Rate of things.

or they
fuiting
It is he-.

ceffalT that a popular leg_flature tlaould be informed through other channels than the executivepower,

of fuch matters

that body to know:
the means by which

as may import

it is neceffary
a pofonal

that all

it_ucnce

may

be eltablifhed by the grant of lands and large
penfions, flaould be taken

away;

fame reafons

it is ne_effary that

of policy,

and for thQ

the executive power ag._ould not be capable .of
deluding the imaginations of men, by creating
artificial dia/til_cTionsamong them.
According

to Mr. Burke's

political creed,

Kings are only to reflect7 thole who ferve their
x
perfonal

[84-]
]kerfona[ greatne./'s; and it is his opinion, tMt
the fucceffors to the throne of France in the
Bourbon llne, mujT, unlefs they are illiterate
men, a& on a principle hoJtile to the eonftitu.
tion which

they are fworn

to preferve.

It is

true, as Mr. Burke obferves, this is nature; but
are not thole very inclinations, fo inherent in
man, the grounds for that jealotfy which
refle&ing patriots entertain ofallperfons veXed with the dangerous
thority ?
France,

gift of permanent au-

And unlefs the prefent monarch of
and his fucceffors, thall conceive very

different ideas of glory than they will learn
from Mr. Burkc; unlefs they fhall conceive
that the executing

an officefaithfull),,

more honour upon them

than

refleCts

any encreafe of

perfonalgreat_wfs they can gain by treachery;
there is very little" probability that they will
obtain from
largement

a popuh'u: legiflature,

of power "*"which

be given, when
the public

circumftances

mind

that en-

may reafonably
ihall convi#c¢

that there are no grounds

for jealoufy.
Mr.

Burke

extends

his commiJ_ration not

only to the pcrfon of the King and his royal
* Such as dxcfull cxcrclfeof the Veto.
iffue,

[ 8s ]
illhe, but even to the minifters of tile crown
in their civil capacity.

In this commiferation,

he reprobates a principle
to the people

which

of Great Britain

is held

out

as the grand

palladium of their liberties, I mean the principle of re£ponfibility;
though the reprobation is indeed qualified by a diftin_ion of
active and zealous fervice, and the reftraint of
crimes. But it is a diftin&ion which I cannot
well underltand;

for if refponfibility

does

not go to every part of a minifter's condu&,
in which he acts without due authority,
it is
indeed

a very flight

conftitutional

againf_ the vices of adminiftration,

barrier
efpecially

when it is allowed among the prerogatives

of

our Kings, that they may chufe their owrt
fervants, and retaia them in their office at
pleafure:

but will any mlnifter

who

ferves

fuch a King (fays Mr, Burke, when fpeaking
of the prefent King of France) with but a decent appearance of refpe&, cordially obey the
orders of thole whom but the other day in
h_s name they had committed
Will they obey the orders

to the Baftille ?
of thole

whom,

whilft they were exercifing deflboticj'l_ice upon
them, they conceived

they were treating with
M
lenity,

[86]
len#y, and forwhom, in a pr'//bn, they
they had provided an ajS,lum.
This

is £aying

very

thoug_

little, either for the

difpofition of the minifters, or for the fpirit
and princil_les of the ancient government.
Net can I fee that thefe gentlemen have any
reofonable complaints to make againf[ the condu&

of the French

they

are denied

this exception

legiflature.

It is tree

a feat amongft them; but

is not made on any perfonal

ground : they do not except againft the abilities of thcfe gentlemen,
individuals

or their honefty aS

; but they will not permit,

either

a real, or afitppofed ;nfuence, to controul their
own

ac2ions.

They

will

the fanc2uarT, in which
people

not permit

that

the Majefiy of the

of France refides,

flaould be_olkaed

or impeached hy any fifpicion
of corrt_tion;
and they will not endanger the liberties of
their

country,

by

any motive, which,

giving
in

abfolute power

the event

of things,

may poffibly tend to an abt_ of trt_.
The opinion which Mr. Burke endezvours
to eftablilh in his elaborate R:,fie&ions on the
French Revolution,
truly

popular
4

is the i.;,c;':n_atibility of a

governmew,

with the human
confiitution:
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conttltution : And the fubje& which

affords

him the molt ample fcope for the difplay of
his argumentative
powers, is found in the
inveitment of that military force which is he-,
ceffary to the

fupport

of all governments;

for if that force is trulted to the

people

at

large, they may be tempted to a& in their natural capacity, and, by dettroying or weakening the energy of thofe

organ_ by

regular councils are held

and

which

enforced,

in..

duce a ftate of anarchy. And if the fupport of
the government

is made to fubfi_ in a regular

Jtanding difciplined body, under the controul
of an individual, that individual will become
the mailer of the peo;Me, and
vernment he was appointed
Either the eftablithment

violate the go-.

to defend.
or the overthrow

of an opinion fo fatal to the proud hopes of
man, mu_ be left to time and experience ;
for I am lorry to fay, that we have no notices
on which we can attempt
art oppofite argume,:t.

the eonftru&ion
We

cannot

of

venture

to e_ab!ifh an opinion on the ftate of a country, not yet

recovered

ftruggles which
muff oceafion.

from

the convulfive

every important revolution
We can gain no light fi'om

hiffory; for hiffory

filrniflaes
M 2

no examihle of
any

[88]
any government in a large emplre_ which, in
the ftri_eff fenfe of the word, has fecured
to the citizen
rights.
Some
made

of this kind;

failed,
by

the or}t# enjoyment of his
attempts indeed have been

through

the

though

rc_

hut they

have hitherto

the treachery of leaders,

./bl_

of

the multitude.

there circumffances

or
But

will prevent cau-

tious peril'ms from giving a decided opinion
on what may be the event of things, yet
they do "not tb beuizht the underffanding as
to deprh'e the mind

of hope.

Theydo

not

prevent

it fi'om feeing that the prefent com-

plexion

of things in France has fomething of

a different

afpe& from

what hiffory, or the

fia_e of other countries,

prefents to our view.

InRead

of that

dqhravity
in

barbarous ignorance, or that

of _i'hzei_le, which

other European

reafonably

Frcvent

States, and which
the

might

patriot from beffow-

ing (if it were in his power)
of liberty,

are to be feen

we fee a peoplefrm

the full boon
and united in

their efforts tofqS_ort their rights, yet obedient _:: to the dt&ates of that government
* l_,fr,l;t,rl:c ackuowledgcsthis obcdience_and calls
which

[89]
whlch they
have appointed
them.
From what can this difference
rifts between

the French

to

defend

which

nation

rub-

and other

focieties arife, but in a more general diffufion
of knowledge,

and in a principle

of a&iou

which confults the public good, as well as the
gratifications

of J_/f?

It is the bufinefs of"

knowledge to teach men their real intereolTs;
and it is to be hoped it will fo far prevail
over that m/it which
over the mind,

inordinate affe_ions

cart

as to enable the French mu-

nicipalities to fee, that if they fo far abufe the
power with which they
for the defence

have

been inverted

of their rights, as to gratify a

private pai'fion at the expence of the public
peace, they will" induce a nece_ity which wilI
lead to their utter deftruc"tion.
It is to
be hoped

alfo, that a true fent_ of intereft

will enable the army to perceive,
ment the), ling
and a_ume

that the mo-

off the character of the citizen,
a controulin g power

country, from that moment

over their

they become in-

dividually ./laves ; for the very circum_ance
in their condition
fubfift,

is a

by which

d:,fcipline

this power muff:

infeparable

to the
JlricTeatt

[ 9o ]
flriFteflfubordination,

and which

ill all re-

£pe&s muff militate againff their civil rights.
When the Roman army was in the very
height of their power ; when it was enabled
to depofe
private

and

men

murder

emperors,

to the imperial

and raife

throne ; when

they were enabled to ravage the empire at
their pleafurc, and exacq: largeffes from its
fpoils ; they were, in an individual
the greatefl of flaves.
The
hope

patriot
which

Frenchman

has aprofpe& of

_Jever yet offered

view of fociety,

capacity,

itfelf to the

and that is in the difinter-

cfledl,efs of thole councils to which he has
confided his right.
The republican parliament of England, by their i:z_rdi#ate thil_
after public o_ces,

and by ufing their power

to their own emolument,

gave

too znuch rooln

for the fufpicions of a divided people to a&
in their disfavour; and it muff be acknow.
ledged, that the interef_s of felf have been
obferved to a& as much in popular councils
as in courts.

But the French

legiflature have

let, in this point, an example u,_arellelledin
the hiftory of man, To a bold and enter_rifi:_ fpirit,

they

have united a di/intereflednef*

of

of principle which has deprived their enemies of ever), means of oppofition, but vain
declamation, groundlefs aceufation, and impotent hope.
Long may they continue the
admiration of the world in thefe important
particulars!
Long may they thus continue
to aggrandize the chara&er of man!
And
long may they continue

to deferve

a monu-

ment of e.fleem on the minds of their fpecies,
which neither time, nor accide:,t, nor adveJfi"
fortune, Jhall be able to ffface !
It cannot be denied that Mr. Burke has
made a difplay of very uncommon ab;.lities in
his attack on the _'rench Revolution ; but
why has

he deigned

to make

ufe of the

mean arts of abufe as an auxiliary in the
conteR ? Why has he, by the molt invidious
eomparifons, and groundlefs accufations, endeavoured to rout_ all nations and all defcriptions of men againft them,

and thus to

crttjTain their ruin all the rights of man ? Is
the tendency

of his publication

dation to the Britifh government,
their neighbours
own

fyRem

into

a recommento dragoon

an adoption

of policy?

Would

of their
he
con'_mend

re-
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commend
renewal

to the potentates
of that

wlc_ed

of Europe, a

colf_iracy

againft

the rights of men, which was planned by
Henry
the Fourth and his minifter Sully,
and which was only prevented from taking
place by the timely death of that monarch._
ma plan, by which, through,the
combinatiot_
of power,

modes of government

arbitrarily

impofed

and fupported,

rights of confcicnce abolifi.,ed.
councils

were

were to be

indeed

and the

If fuch violent

to take place of that

moderation and cquity which has hitherto been
thewn,
and

it wouldibrove

directing

that the forming treaties

the force of nations were but:

ill trufted to the Jbcrecy of cabinets.

When

we refleCt that fuch dreadful purpofes can
never be effe&ed without the effufion of
oceans of blood,

of fuch an invidious

tion we muff certainly
unlefs, by aflrange

exculpate Mr. Burke;

modification

the lives of plebeians,

and thole

ra&ers

which

rude,"

is held at no value

Some of Mr.
feem to warrant
fition, though

compofe
Burke's

inten-

offyn_pathy,
vulgar ch...-

the "fwini/h

multi-

in his account.

exprefllons,

us in making

indeed,

fuch a fuppo-

we muff acknowledge,

that, in
oth_s_
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others, he appears to have a concern for the
f_iritual, if not for the tem,boral happinefs of
thole he defpifes: "WhilK, lays he, the wealth
and pride of individuals at every moment
makes the man of humble rank and fortune
fenfible of his inferiority,

and degrades and

vilifies his condition _ ; it is for the man in
humble life, and to raife his nature, and to
put him in mind of a Prate in which
privileges of opulence

the

will ceafe, when

he

will be equal by nature, and may be more
than equal by virtue,
general wealth
and fan6tified."

of his country is employed,

If Mr. Burke,
argument,

that this portion of the

could

in the management
have

del_ended from

l_)?j,firain of afloetic imagination,
gery of clofe reafoning,

of his
the

to the drud-

he would

have per-

ceived the error of deviating

from the line of

exiOediencyinto the queflion

of right ; for

* This is a fad condition, indeed, for "naked./hiz, erlng
nature:" But what is the remedy ? why, let them refpe&
property, and leek " their confolation
portions of eternal juftice."
and 35 I.

N

in the final pro-

Fide Retie&ions,

l_age I47

when
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when we once give up the point, that there
is an inhereltt right

attached

to privileged.

perfons to make laws for the community, we
cannot fix on any other principle that will
ftand the teft of argument, but the native and
unalienable rights of man.
For if we fay
that lawful governments are formed on the
authority of conventions,

it will be afked, who

gave t]:_" convelztions their authority ?
grant

If we

that they derived their authority from

the a_ent _flhe 25eo_le, how came the people,
it will be fifid, to exert fuch an authority at
one period of fociety, and not at another ? If
we fay it was nece_ty

that recovered to the

focial man the full rights of his nature, it will
be afked, who is to be the judge

of this ne-

ceffity ? why certainly the people.
Thus,

in ever3, light in which we canplaco

the argument,

in every poffible mode of rea-

foning, we flmll be driven baclt to ele& either
the firft or the fecond of there propofitions;
either that an individual,

or rome pri,dleged

perfons, have an inherent and indefeafible
right to make laws for "the community, or
that this authority

ref_s in the unalienable

and indefealible rights of man.
3

That
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That the people

have often abufed their

power, it mut_ be granted ; for they have often
facr_ced
themfelves and their poRerity
to
the wanlon will of an individual, and this is
the foundation

of all the regal tyrannies which

have fubfifted in focicty; but ,1o aa,, of their
power can take aw W their right, becaufe their
right exifls in the vo 7 conflitution of things.
If the French people therefore fhould be fo
capricious as to fling off their new confiitution,
and fubje& themfelvcs to more unegual forms
of government,

or even to tyran,zy, it will be

agreeable to the courfe of paPc experience:
but fuch an exertion of power cannot i,'ffure
their right;

and whatever form or complexion

any future government

in France may bear,

it can have no legitimatafource,

but in the will

of the dbeoikle.
I am_

My Lord,
With great eReem and refpe&,
Your Lordthip's
Molt obedient
Humble 8ervant_
The AUTHOR.

